Ultimate Hamilton Experience
Dinner with Cast Members, Private In-Theater Meet and Greet, Broadway
Tickets, Signed Cast Poster, 3-Night Stay with Airfare for 2
This Experience Includes:
•

3-course pre-show dinner with 2 cast members

•

2 rear mezzanine tickets to “Hamilton” An American Musical

•

In-theater meet and greet with a cast member following the show

•

Signed Hamilton cast poster

•

3-night stay in a standard guest room at the Hilton, Hyatt or comparable

•

Round-trip coach class airfare for 2 from within the 48 contiguous U.S. to New York

•

Winspire booking & concierge service

Tickets for “Hamilton” are in such demand that people were going so far as to camp overnight for
standby tickets. Luckily you won’t need your tent, just a pen to check off your bucket list as you’ll not
only get the hottest tickets in town, but dinner with two cast members and an in-theater meet and
greet as well!
Pre-Show Dinner with Cast Members and In-Theater Meet and Greet
Before the show, enjoy a 3-course dinner (not including alcohol) at a popular Theater District
restaurant. Two cast members from Hamilton will join you for dinner where you’ll be entertained with
fascinating backstage anecdotes, personal success stories, photos and autographs. Following the
show, enjoy a private in-theater meet and greet with a cast member and receive a signed cast
poster!
Note: Participating cast members have minor roles and/or are in the ensemble.
“Hamilton,” Broadway Show Tickets
Enjoy two rear mezzanine tickets to the smash hit “Hamilton” at the Richard Rogers Theatre.
This red-hot musical about Founding Father and first Treasury Secretary Alexander Hamilton has
taken over Broadway, the White House and likely your newsfeed. The Boston Globe reported,
“Hamilton is everything they say: brilliantly written to convey complex personal and historical nuances
in a variety of modern pop styles, ingeniously staged, rapturously acted and sung, dazzlingly
choreographed. It may be the first time a Broadway show has exceeded its hype.”
NOTE: Winning bidder to provide three date options for Hamilton or may choose another
Broadway show in place of Hamilton if desired. Additional tickets can be purchased upon booking,
based on availability. Experience must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance.
Blackouts: Major holidays.
Hotel Accommodations
Enjoy a 3-night stay in a standard guest room at the Hilton, Hyatt, or comparable hotel.
Airfare
This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan airport in
the 48 contiguous United States to New York, subject to availability.

Airfare must be booked within one year from the date of purchase. Airfare taxes and a $25 per
person processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser. Blackout dates: Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and New Year’s weeks.
Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. Use of
frequent flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the
airline’s frequent flyer program.
Winspire Booking & Concierge Service
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your
experience. All travel related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire
experience. Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist with extra hotel nights,
airfare upgrades, and additional guests. This service also provides you with an established network of
onsite contacts who can help you book additional experiences, activities and tours.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance. Reservations are subject to availability.
Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed. All purchases are non-refundable.
Packages cannot be resold. Ground transportation is not included.

